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'Mystery Light' at Marfa
Flashes Toward El Paso
Marfa area residents today reported -they saw a "mys-

tery UgM" in the sky and that it disappeared in the
direction of El Paso. This was the latest, celestial .object
to keep Southwesterners craning their necks in the hope

'• *|of sighting some of the strang
objects whcih various individual
aid they sighted in New MfiXic

and West Texas. , .
Air Force and Army intelligenc

officers today were checking a
many of the reports as they- could
Officers from Holloman Air Fore

Vote Light In
El Paso County
Less than five per cent of El

Paso County voters cast their bal-
lots in yesterday's election in
which three amendments to the
State Constitution won overwhelm-
ing endorsement.

Voting here was even lighter
than in the State as a whole, where
an estimated 185,000 of the 1,947,000
qualified v o t e r s endorsed the
amendments by a ratio of six to
one. El Paso County has 44,562
qualified voters. A few counties did
not set up voting machinery.

The largest vote in El Paso Coun-
ty was cast on Amendment Two,
which'provides an increase in State
assistance for needy old age pen-
sioners, handicapped blind and de-
pendent children. The vote was
1646 for and 119 against, a total of
17651
. Amendment One was endorsed by
a vote of 1582 to 179. 'It provides for
increases in pensions, disability
payments and death benefits for
State employes.. .

Amendment Three, which author-
izes the State to issue $200 million
in bonds to be used in aiding local
government subdivisions in water
conservation, received the most
adverse votes, 202, but was favored
by 1552 voters.

The ballots were all counted and
the returns in the hands of County
Clerk J. W. Field by 9:30 last night.
.Voting machines were used in all
of the 60 precincts of the County.
• The election cost El Paso County
approximately $4500 for, supplies

:and salaries of the election offi-
cials.

Both Senator Ralph Yarborough
and Governor Price Daniel, in re-

. cent visits to El Paso, spoke in fa-
vor of all three amendments.
There was no organized opposition.

The ratio here' of eight to one
In favor of the amendments was
slightly ..higher than for the state
as a whole; Unofficial returns to
the Texas Election Bureau early
today included reports from 202

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)

Development Center went to Whit
Sands Proving Ground to resum
uestioning of military police pa

jols who saw strange things i
.he sky.

Saw Light
A. V. Bell, Border Patrol radi

echniciah at Marfa, sajd he' wa
landing near a service static

when .an "intensely bright", ligh
ippeared between 8:15 and 8:3
,). m. yesterday. He said he saw i
Change from red to green, and .the
o an intense white.
Foster Pinedo, the station oper

tor, and his wife and daughte
also saw the phenomenon.

Noel Oatman said'he-was aea
Marfa when the light appeared "s
right I couldn't tell its shape." H
aid the light broke hv two an

vanished toward El Paso. •
At least one sky object had

ogical explanation today. Res
!ents near Artesia, N. M., had bee
et on edge by an object that float

ed over the southeast .corner o
the state yesterday. :

Plastic Balloon
was later identified

Sometimes the girl with down
e«t eyes i$ only_ watching her
ttep.

This as
arge plastic balloon from the Ho
oman Air Development 'Center. A<
cording to the Associated. Press
he Air Force had teams at A
esia and Hobbs track the/balloon
>ut its mission was not disclose

cluster of instrument, could b
een hanging from the balloon.
White Sands officials said the

Believe three young MPs were tell
ng.an.honest story about wha

they saw Sunday. Cpl.,Glenn H. To
;aid he saw a bright object a
t a. m. Sunday some'. 90 mile
north of WSPG headquarters. H
;aid the object "came down verj
ilowly to about 50 yards from th
;round,"

It gave off a brilliant reddis
orange light," he said.

Rose Slowly
The other MPs were Richar

Oakes and Henry Barlow, wh
were on. a separate patrol. The
said they saw an object at 8 p. i

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2)
m

Ike Will Speak

tomorrow Night
By United. Press . • '

WASHINGTON, No.v. .«. . —
Broadcast times for President
Eisenhower's security- speech to-
morrow night:

CBS'radio and'TV live 5 to
5:30 p. m. El Paso time.
' ABC TV will carry it on film

.at. 7:30 p..m. and NBC-TV on
film at 8:15 :p. m. : • " . -

Mutual radio will rebroadcast
It at. 8 p. m.

Ike Concedes
Demo ins
Blow to GOP

Governor Meyner'i

Victory in N. Y.

Upsets Republicans
By International NnorServlct

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.—
Democratic governorship vic-
tories ; yesterday In' New Jer-
ey and Virginia brought the

warning from Prseldent El-
senhower and GOP National Chair-
man Meade Alcorn' today that the
Republican. Party faces an. uphill

battle in its bid to recapture con-
gressional control next year. .
. At the, same time, yesterday's
)emo wins put a new Presidential
ustre on Governor. Robert Meyner

and dulled Republican hopes that
?ederal force in Little Rock may
lave brought Negro votes into the

GOP camp;
Integration Is Issue

Meyner won re-election in New
'ersey, swamping Republican Mal-
;olm S. Forbes by more than
00,000 votes which showed the

Democrat running stronger in key
;ro areas than he did four years

ago. • . - . . .
At the same time, Democrat J.

.indsay Almond, an all-out segre-
jationist, captured the Virginia
overnorship in a decisive defeat]
f Republican Ted Dalton.

The Federal-State battle over
chool integration was the main
ssue in Virginia's election..

Democratic National Chairman
>aul M. Butler hailed the Tuesday
iff-year election returns as evi-

dence that the American people
are "turning to the Democratic
'arty for leadership:in a time of

crisis." ' -
He contended that the Eisenhow-
• Administration had "lost the

est" after throwing its support to
GOP candidates in New Jersey,
Virginia and New York'City,

Swing Negro Voters
In the latter metropolitan con-

est. Mayor Robert F. Wagner won
e-election :as he defeated-.his GOP

Opponent RobertJC. Chiistenbecry
iy some 900,000 votes..
Meyner not''only "won the gover-

:orship handily but.Democrats in
Jew. Jersey captured control of

the state legislature for the .first
time in 20 years. .. ' • ' ; .

The best hope the Republicans
had in New Jersey <vas that Presi-
dent. Eisenhower's use of.Federal
troops ro enforce school integration
n Little.Rock would cause- a swing
if Negro voters into-Forbe's' corner.

Forbes, a wealthy business mag-
azine publisher, -also had;adminisr

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)

Seek New Link
In Flood Project

City Engineer Gerald Turner to-
day, begins talks with Ft. Bliss
officials in an attempt to complete
another link in the Saipan-Ledo-
Dufazno flood control project.

He will seek right-of-way for a
arge flood water storage area on
Ft. Bliss.land located near Persia
ng drive at Radford street. The

area would impound waters nor-
mally flowing-from Mount Franklin
nto the . often-flooded Durazno
itreet section.

The City has already erected
.liree small dams across Goy-
irnmentHill ditch to Jfeep Durazno
dry. The Pershing storage area,
and more dams north of it, are
necessary before the flood project
will be completely .effective,;Mr.
Turner said.

Pattersons
Have Sent
No Word Home

Rumors False Of

Secret Messages To

Associates in E. P.
By CLIFF SHERRILL

Persistent rumors that Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Patterson are
n secret communication with
managers of their business
in El Paso were exploded to-
day as wholly false.

There is not a shred of verified]
evidence that Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
;erson'have been seen or heard
rom since (hey disappeared from
heir.home-at 3000 Piedmont ave-
nue last March' 6. . '•;. '• ', ' "

Herbert Roth, business manager
of t h e Patterson Photo Supply
store -at 113 East Main street, has
leard .nothing whatsoever from
he. Pattersons .except t; telegram
March. 6, which is not ..verified, as
actually sent by .Mr. ^Patterson..

Hear Nothing
David J. Smith, long-time at-

orriey for Mr.. Patterson,, has
leard nothing from the Patter-
sons, and is as .eager as any.other
riend or business associate of the
Pattersons to locate them..

D, G. Kirkfand;' president' of
D u f f y Photo Supply,firm-.with
leadquarters in "Lubbock;"an'd a
iranch here, who was named In
the telegram to manage the Pat-
terson store, h a s heard nothing
from the Pattersons since.March 6.

No;. other business associate or
friend in El .Paso has heard a
word from the Pattersons."

That much has .been established
seyond doubt by,;invastigators-who
have sifted' the mysterious Pat-
terson case for three months. • ' -

It was August — three months
ago and five months .after the
'attersons disappeared—when their
jaffTing. fadeout was made known
to the public. •••

Only Hint •
It is now fully established that

the telegram, bearing -Mr. Patter-
son's name held .out no definite
ndication that -the Pattersons ex-
jected to return here .in Decem-
jer, or at-any other time"--

The only hint of possible return
given in the message was the order
hat the Patterson home be rented
'for nine months at.least.1'
The telegram was addressed to

VIr. Roth, who has not made pub-
.ic its full contents. But there are
others who know what the message
said, some of -them employes of
the Patterson store. . ' ' •

The message said "sorry to leave
so suddenly" and gave-instructions
on who was to .manage.the store,
directed that the Patterson, house-
trailer be sold and the money used
n the business,-requested that.the

whole .matter be kept .quiet," and
(Continued- on Page 4;. Col. 1)
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SPECIAL ;;TREATi-Wihner,-:bf. The- Her^Post Circus Clown Contest,: K Îe Sue^Ni
William Jenkins. ride larger elephant.of .Ringling Brothers^Barnum and Ba,ley.C,rcus.

Crowd Applaud* as Kid* Bow

Red
Calls For

D«clar«

Will B« UnaWt>

To Halt Cbmmrw

MOSCOW, Nov. «.—Soviet
Communist Party Leader M-
kita S. Khrushchev said today
new Soviet technical ad-
vances meant the "capitalist
order;will perish" tt a..atw war
breaks out;." •

"But we are not striving to vie-
tory''.by such a path," he told a
special meeting of the; supreme
Soviet parliament attended by Com-
munist leaden from throughout the
wori4. • ' . ' , - • 'jf • " ' ' • .

"Relying oc war," he told th«
cheering audience at the Luthaikl
indoor • sports stadium, "would b»
anti-moral and would be contrary
to our Communist world -outfox*."

Khrushchev" ridiculed American
efforts to •catch i»p>rith a Soviet
technology: which already h« per-
fected the interomtinental •btllas-

s^JissUe and.sent two artificial
earth satellites hurtling into space.
4aChrushcitr*MBittflied the

.
ing a^UTreVMour anTflve mtout*
major policy address to the jubilee
session of the supreme .Soviet

By VIRGINIA TURNER

Katie Su« O'Neill, 11, and Wil-
liam (Bill) Jenkins, 14, winners of
The, Herald-Post Circus Clown
Contest, took- a bow at;.yester-

(More Pictures on Page 17)

day's m'atine* of Ringling: Broth-!
ers, Barnuni and Bailey -.Circus.

Made up as clowns, they-rode in
the Mother Goose Parade with Old
Mother Goose herself, in :a. white
swan chariot pulled,by Targa,.the
star circus - elephant.
• They 'were introduced -to the
audience as winners 'of the contest
by Ringmaster.Harold Rank. The
audience. applauded. . ' . • • • • •

Katie Sue and William wore wide
grins. They declared it was "the
most exciting thing" that, ever hap-

First they were made up as
clowns by R i n ' g l i n g ' s famous
"Clown Alley." '

Harry Burman, a midget, made
up Katie Sue. Jackie Gerlich, an-
other midget, made up William.
Both were mad* up as white faced
clowns. . • ' . .

Katie peeked in a mirror. ."
"I, don't know myself," she .de-

pen ed to them.
Their afternoon

with activity.
was crowded

clared. "I don't look like me. I'm
going to wear my make up home."

"I wouldn't recognize her,":Mrs.
Edward P. O'Neill, her mother,
said. . .

"They sure do a goodf.job," Wil-
liam-admitted. ' . •

Then Ken Mayo, publicity direc-
tor of Ringling's, took them to-the

(Continued on Page 17, Col. >)

Cruces Astronomer
Spots Sputnik I!

By MARSHALL HAIL
"A noted astronomer watched Sputnik Il-hurtle through

the Southwestern sky today and warned that the, -dog-
carrying satellite could Just as-easily have contained an
atomic warhead, The. Russians probably could guide such

-- : - a:weapon to within 20 miles of any
target in the United States or the
world, he said. "The military poT

"

PRINCESS FROM DALLAS—Miss' Mary-Anne Lindsay will
represent Highland'Park High' School "of, Dallas' as a Sun'-Princess
in the .Southwestern Sun'Carnival. .She is the.'.granddaughter ot
Mrs, Williarn'H. F. Judd'of Dallas'and the niecs of. MISS;. Mary
Weeks of 203'3;Cresc8nt-drive, El Pasb; Miss Lindsay, a'-student
at Highland. Park, was born in. El: Paso but-now makes -her^nome
in'Dallas^ Photography and horseback riding'are her hobbies.

SILVER CITY PRINCESS—Miss Helen Frances Vesely, daughter
of Mrs. Lola Belle Vesely of Silver City, will represent Silver
City'as a Sun-P'rincess''iri'the 23rd annual Southwestern Sun'-Car-

• nival'here,Dec.' 26 through1 Jan. j. Miss-Vesely, a student at the
University 'of Arizona 'in 'Tucson, is'a graduate of New Mexico

•..Western'High School. Last, summer she enrolled-for a semester
at the University of Hawaii.in'Honolulu:

,
tential is terrific," he said.- "It is
an enormous breakthrough. It
means we are on the threshold
of space travel." .

The astronomer, Clyde Tom-
baugh, discoverer of the planet
Pluto, was one of numerous faculty
members and students at New
Mexico A. and M. College who ob
served the Communists' No, \
moonlet.

Mr. Tombaugh and- his son, Al-
den, 12, sighted Sputnik No. 2 at
4:40 a. m. today and observed it
for about two minutes.

The astronomer saw it with the
naked eye. His son used 'a pair of
binoculars.

Mr. Tombaugh said El Pasoans
probably can see Sputnik No. 2 a
little la'ter— about 4:50 a. m.— to-
morrow.

"We saw it low in. the southeast-
ern sky," Mr. Tomiaugh said. "It
was moving north.

"The satellite had a fluctuating
reddish color. This change • 'in
brightness probably came from
conditions in pur own atmosphere.
It appeared to have a slow tum-
bling jnotion, rotation, and as it
rotated it exposed varying amounts
of surface to the sun, giving it a
changing aspect.

"It had the brightness of a sec-
ond star— about the same as the
North Star and most of the stars in
the Big Dipper." •

Mr. Tombsugh said . he believes
the satellite observed is not a de-
tached sphere, as was the case with

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2)

a -^ ]eveimeeting of representatives of c»pi-
talist and socialist countries so ai1

to' reach agreemeat on excluding
war as a means of solving political :
questions. ' ' ' • ' :

Tldnk rf'War*"
Khrushchev sa id imperialist

forces were "«s Secretary of Stat«
John Foster Dulles put it, keeping
the world on the. brink of war."

"Even the launching of the Sput- .
nOc has been used by the imperial-
ists, to sound the alarm," he said.

"We solemnly declare that our.
people has never thought and doM
not think to use any. means of- de-
struction if our country is not 'sub-
jected to an attack by imperialist
states.-";. ' . . " ' : •

"A new war would produce tnor-
mous devastation and capitalism
would perish," TQinishcheviakL •
'.'We are convinced that ;as a result
of a new war th« capitalist, order
will perish."

But he said war was not- neces-
sary.

Wan Not Needed
"Wars are not -needed for the "vic-

tory of socialism," he said. "Im-
perialists will be unable to stop
the forward march of society to
communism, whatever their ef-
forts. . . . . . . . v

"A meeting of all.Nato heads of
state has:been called for Decem-
ber. It promises nothing good to
the cause of peace. It is not acci-
dental that .Eisenhower and Brit-
can be complete harmony be-

(Condnued on Page 4. Cet. »)

What About This
War With Russia?

WE ARE LOSING the war.
Russia hopes te win h without

firing a shot.
Whit is It? What can be done?
Please see article today ot

Page 5 and editorial on Page IS.
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